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Nervs Brief
President Md. AbdLrl l-tanrid has sought enhaucecl Gerlnan investrlent at the Special E,corronric Zones arrcl

High-Tech Pall<s in Bangladesh as he held a collrtesy call rvith his Gerrnan coLurterparl Frank-Walter Steirrnreier al
Bellevr-re Palace irr Berlin yesterday (Berlin tirre). The Head of the State also r-rrged all interr-ratir)nal partners

inclr-rding Gerrrany to eftectively engage rvith the Myanmar authorities to f'ind a durable solution olthe Rohingl,'a
repatriation issue.The President" rvho is now in Bellirr as part of his l2-clay rneclical checl<r-rp in Gernranv ancl the

UK. also thankccl the Gerrnany as it set Lrp the Bangabar-rdhir Prof'essorial Fellor,i,ship in Heide:lberg IJniversit_r'.

Gerrnany in recent tinre.

['rinre Minister Sheilih Hasina said. the people irrvolvecl in varrclalizing llindLr ternples n'rust face exenrplar'1'

punishntent. calling Lrpon all to work irr unison and rernain vigilant to stop reclrmeuce of such heinor-rs acts. -[he

Prernier said this rvhile exchanging gleetings witl-r leaders of tlie Hirrdr,r cornnrLlnity being conrrected virtLralll'r,i,itlr
the Dhal<eshrvari National '[-errple rnarking the Sharodia Dr-rrga Pr"r]a trom Ganabhaban ycstcrday'. l'lrc I'r'inrc
Minister sard the people irrespective of caste, creed and religion in Bangladesh cclcbrate all t-estivals togcther. BLrt.

there are a l'erv cliqr-res rvho are out to destroy the spirit by staging some comnrLrnal incidents, she said.'lhc ['rinrc
Minister called upon the Hiudu conrrnunity r-rot to consider thenr as mir-rority and pertbrnr tl-rcil rcligioLrs rituals
u,ith the sarre rights err.loyed by fbllowers of otherfaiths as part of theirconstitr-rtional and birthrights.

[.iberatiorr War Aflairs Minister A K M Mozarnrrel [Jaque said, the list of razakars rvill be pLrblished soon

afier the relatecl larv is enacted in the Jatil,a Sangsad. The Minister said this at a vier.r,s-e\change rreeting ri,ith the

in the cit1, 1'ester"dal'. 
-l-he Ministel saicl anti-independence ghosts create religious tensions ltrr no reason and blcali

sculptules. IIe saicl the larv enfbrcerrent agencies have arrestecl several people in the incident. The cLrlprits rvill be

Llnmasl(ed in a short time, he said.

Road'l-ransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Qr-rader vi,hile tall<ing to the media ycstcrdal'saic1. the

govenllcut. Ied by Pritne Ministcr Sheilih Hasina, lvill resist stlongly the conmunal lbrces involvecl in vandaiisnr

ol ternples and houses o1'Hindu con.rn.rur-rit1,. He said those rvho are getting inl'larnecl ovel the countr)/'s
developnrent and those r.r,ho are angry over the peacefirl celebration olivorship in evely pr-rja rnandapa across thc
coulttry want to pLrsh the colurtry bacl< lvitl"r various tactics. Creating errrlity betrveen the Ilindus ancl Muslinrs is

one ol'their ill-tactics, he said, urging allto rnaintain religious harr.nony and unity in the co,-rntry.

Agliculture Minister Dr. Abdur Razzaclr-re rvhile exchanging viervs rvith minority hindLr devotees alter
visiting dil'lerent pu]a panclels in Tangail yesterday'saic1, the perlletrators nncl those rvho rvere involvecl in CLunilla
incident rvill be nabbed and -qet exemplary pr-rnishment as perthe lalv.

Ilonte Minister Asaduzzarran Khan Karnal said, lalv entbrcemeut agencies have alleadl iclentillecl rrosl ol'
those otl-enders in Curnilla ternple incident arrd the agencies are quizzing those cr,rlprits to this errd. The Minister
said this lvhile talking to jor,rrnalists afier a meeting'ur,ith top olfrcials of law enlorccnrent urencies orel the

incidentsat the secretariat yesterday. Ile said those r.vho are involvecl irr tlte Cunrilla inciclerrt lvill never be sparecl.

Inlbrmation and Brozrdcasting Minister l)r. Hasan MahnrLrcl rvhile tall<ing to the repclrters at tlre secretrrriut
y'esterdal'saicl, an identitred quarter courmittecl the heinoLrs crirrc at Narrua Dighi in Clurrilla lvith arr rll political
n.rotive. lle said l3angladesh is nclrv an exarnple of corllnr-rr-ral harn'rony belbre the globe ancl this has becn
established r-rnder the dynamic leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh l-lasina. -['hc cor-rntry achievecl the
independence through the blood of the fbllolvers of all religioLrs l'aiths. irrclLrcling Hinclr"rs, Muslirns. BLrcldhists and
Christians. under the leadership of lrather of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu.iibur Rahman. L]Lrt. the vestecl

quarter that lvas against the cor-rntry is norv busy rvitl-r conspiracy against the ongoing cleveloltntcr.rt under
Barrgabandhu's daughter Prirnc Mirrister Sheikh Flasina arrcJ this (lLuu'tcrs dot-sn't \\ant tlre colnnrunll Italntonl, ts
exist. he added.

The governnrent is working to transfbrm the Bangladesh Standards and 1-esting InstitLrtion (LlS'l'l) into a

tnoclern institr-rte for expar-rdirrg its activities. Irrdr-rstries Minister NLrrLrl Ma-i id Mahrrud Hun'ra1,r-rn saitl this ri,hile
spealiing at a discLtssiotr on'Shared Vision fbr a better rvorld-Stanclarci tbr SDCis'in Dhiilia yestcrclar,.
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'l'lrc governttteltt Yesterday adrninistered Covid-19 vaccines to 120 studerrts agecl between l2 and l71L.orr

tlrree schools in Manikgani on trial basis. Health and Family Welfare MinisterZahicl Maleque inaugurated the trial
rurt vaccirlatiorl prograrrtre at Colonel Malek Medical College Hospital of Manikganj, Directorate General o1.
IleaIth Scrvice ofllcial sollrces infbrrned.

[.rpatt'iate Welthre and Overseas Etnplovrnent Minister lrnrau Ahntecl urged all stal<eholders to r,v6rk
together to rehabilitate rnigleinl worliers who have retllrned to Banglaclesh. The rninister said this u,hile addressing
a rlleetinq olr "Post Covid-19 Reintegration of Returned Migrant Workers: An Anal),sis and Way Forrvard" at his
Illinistrl')'esterday. He saicl the governlnent has taken various socio-econontic initiatives to relrabilitate the,uvorkers
vviro have rctllntecl to Bangladesh.

Sllrte Nlittister lbr Inlbrtratior.t tind Broadcasting Dr. Mcl. Mr-rrad I-lassan while adclressing a tirnctior-r ol
IVlaha Nabarri, tlte Itinth clav of the tlve-c1ay Durga PLrja of the Bangalee IlindLr con.rn-rr-u.rit1, in the capital yesterday,
saicl. the cotrspit'alors rvlto rvant to destroy the conrr.rr.rnal harntony existing in the country llLrst be resistecl.

'lhcWorlcl WhiteLlaneSaletyDay-2021 isbeingobservedintlrecourrtr-yaselsewhereintheglobetoday.
-l'his vear's thenre of tl-re day is'Digital Sadachari, Nirapodey Poth Choli'. Presiderrt Md. AbdLrl Harrid and prinre
Mirtister Sheilili Hasina. in sepalate nressages, greeted erll colrcerned on the occasiot-r o1'tlre Day.

'l.lle governlllerrt has deployed Borcler Cr-rard Bangladesh at clifl'ererrt districts across the cor-rntrv rvith an
obiective to keep larv ancl order sitLration stable dr-rring the Dursa Pula, a leligious f'estival of the I-lindu
ctlt.t.il't'tunitr'. The pararnilitiiry fbrces have been started their lvorks trorr Wednesdal,.

-l'hc National Board of Revenr-te ltas rvithdrawn import dr-rty on onion till Decerrber 3l this year in orderto
lieep its ltrice at a tolerable lcvel. Tlie NBR issLred a gazette notifrcation to this end rvith irnrnecliate ef-fect.
Meanrvhile. the NBR also redr-tceci the regulatory duty on irnport of non-refir-recl sugar to 20 percent tl.orn 30
percent till Februaly'28,2022. A separate notiflcation has been issued in this regarcl.

'['he governlretrt hirs intposed a ban on exporting soybean nteal, ri key ingredient of por-rltry and cattle f-eed,
to Ilrotect the intercsts oi'the cottt.ttry's clairy ancl por,rltry sectors. The Contnrerce Ministly issueci a notiflcatiol i1
this regard to control the rising prices of the l<ey elentents of poultry and cattle f'eecl.

Inclia toda-y appreciated the "protrpt" trctiorr ancl other securitl, lneasLlres takerr by Banglaclesh to control
the sitLlatiort erupted tbllowirrq sonte "distr-rrbing, reports involving attacks on religious gatherings. Inclia's E,xterrral
Al'larrs Ministrv spoltes;lerson said this at the rveckly ntedia briefing in New Delhi vesterday.

The [.]nited Kingdon-t's Royal Navy r'varship HMS Kent arrivecl at Cltattogram Porl .letty yesterclay ntarking
the birth cerrtenary of Father of the Nation Bangabandhr-r Sheikh Mujibirr Rahrran and the golden.jr-rbilee of the
ctlLttttrr"s inclepcndence, said a press lelease. Meanrvhile, Britislr High Coprrissioner in Dhaka Robert Chatterton
Dicl<sotr saici. tlre UK is protrd of lor-rgstandingdefence cooperation between Britain and Barrgladesh rvhile London
is corllrnittecj to cleepening ties u,ith Dhaka. FIe rnade the rernarli rvhile the F'rigate tlMS Kelt the UK's Ca1.ier.
Stril<e GloLrp cleplol'lrertt u,as rvelccrnred lry the Bangladeslt Navv yesterday. a British Iligh Colnmission press
relcase saicl.

.laPatlese Atnbassadot'in Dhaka Ito Naoki wlrile addressing a discr-rssion at the.latiya Press Clr-rb yesterdav
saicl, Barlsladesh has rnade'great achievetlent'in Covid-19 nranagernent ulder Prirle Ministcr Sheikh Hasina's
Ieaclershil'r rvhile his cot-tntry assured rrore sLlplrorl to Dhaka in this ljeld in ttre coming clays.

-l'he coLtntry ,v'esterclay recorcled 7 fatalities from COVID-19, tal<ing the death toll to 21.731. With 466
It-eslt cases, thc nurrber of inlections surged to 15,2,1,890. "lhe positivity rate stootj at 2.16 per cent as 21,56g
salllples rvere testecl dr-rring the tinte. At the sarne tirne, the recovery coLlnt rose to 15,26,368, DGHS clisclosecl this
in fbrnration.
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